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California Guest.
I.I:-- ,
:'ti ANGLO-AMERICA- N ALLIANCE

4
; f

Ol i miBeing Feted
!

AMrs. ?Fred IV- Godbolt of Red
Bluff, CaL, i beingr entertained t? TO OTEilD CE--
in Salem this week at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs.: Carl Nelson. AOLtVE-M- . DpAK. Society Editor s busy few 'days have been planned -.

With' 62tor Mrs. Godbolt. Tuesday 'evenri Bridge L,uncHeonSahiiam Cabin is boys already signed'")ing a group of club members were up to attend the Boy Scout eiAt oackstrand Home nusis lurs - cuirmiDi picnic t.
Hazel Green with Mrs. Godbolt as on the Santiam river next montaSOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. Wolcott Buren and2 Mrs. a special guest.-- - M ."Xa- - ., ; :
I Jerald Backstrand will entertain

Scene; pi :CluB2x
ifUFipn ffcK
f ; For the fifth consecutive" year
and on the . exact date of the

i This evening Mr. ; and Mrs.x
prospects are that , at least l '

bora wlir participate, fa the t v
or. three, weeks' outing. Execsth
O P.. West reported Monday. Tr :

Henry, Cora oyer wIi entertainwith a bridge luncheon at the
Backstrand home - this - afternoon with an attractively Informal din- -
complimenting members of. their J ner complimenting Mrs.; Godbolt.

maximum number ot bovs thcticiuo ana; a lew aaauionai guests, i .Quests asked to greet her inmonth of its origin." the eld "Ten-nf- a

fltiV' nf earlier davs In Salem eaaMb'-ecofnmodate- d at once f -The club ' has one more meeting I elude Mr. and Mrs; U. O. Shipley.
Qaap Santiam is around 80. . !Met Sundav to observe its 43sd. Mr. : and Mrs. Joseph Bererldge.

,407 'newiy registeTea Mon
before it closes Its season.' Mrs.
Frederick , Deckebaclr and i Mrs.
Frank . Chapman will be the last
hostesses to ' the clnb - group

Jlw nd Mrs. Ed Law, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lyman Steed and Mr. and day were:.- - '! ;anniversary ln a? reunion at; the

Joseph Albert cabin on the banks
of 'the Santiam. . . . ,

i The - club 1 was organized I June
Merrill .Ames, Salem Trooo --ZMrs,- - Carl Nelson. "

Dr. Godbolt will join his wifewhich has met regularly . all win-
ter, and spring. t .

Melvln Hewitt, Clare Jarvis JH
Harland'and James Andersdi.
Silverton . No. 20; Bill Phillip.26. .1889. with a Charter mem- - and children. Jimmy. and" SaUey;

this weekend and the guests willAdditional guests for - J todaybershin of 25 of the most prom

Aerie and Auxiliary, . potluek dinner,.
f'lJWednesday. :30 p. m." Fraternal temple. All member

and friends larited.' . Z ': . .

' : Artisans picnic, S o'clock at Hager's grove; Arti-
sans and friends invited; each bring covered dish for
picnic supper. t J ; ;; -

A Violin and piano recital of students of Joy Turner
j - Moses at Woman's clubhouse; open to Interested public, -

'''d Vr:- Friday, July 1 C

a MisS Mary Schultz will present in recital! private
I; and group violin students, ' 8:15 ; o'clock; Miss Ruth ,

Bedford to accompany: open to Interested public
Card club of Business a nd Professional . Woman's

. club meeting, Friday, 8 p.'m. at. home of Misses Ruth
. and Phoebe MeAdanis.' 75 South 12th street. - . ' -

Y's Menettes club.' with Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert, 750
r ; South High street; one o'clock luncheon; Mrs. J. Br
, iK'Blinkhorn assisting hostess. ' '

. , J

be taken to the Nelson sottage atinent Silem young people. The. Steve ' Stone " and Carey Mauls.
Salem No. '1; Paul Snapp. Pa-

tent No. 12.

will .be Mrs. Verne Miller, Mrs.
Gordon Hadley, and Mrs. Milton
Stelner. Mrs. Steiner will be es

Neskowin by Mr. and Mrs. Nelclub gained a membership of .55
during Its active existence. At
the reunion Sunday. - 41 of this

son. Following this weekend at Six "other boys are certain tcthe beach the visitors will leavepecially honored before her de-
parture . tor Portland this - week. register ht July l. the dead lise.by motor- - for ; their Californianuraberwere living and account-

ed for. most of them in quite .
accordlfig' to tbe executive. Tbe
are- - Tommy Plouffe. Ora BlacVe

home. v
m v .' ,. t ';close touch with each other.

ter.'Fearn Blacketer, Victor G.o--.Miss Thayer .J liThere .araUi .'grandchildren,
two 'of whom --were .born this City Peta Chi : son, Wlltoer

-
McDowell and Mar-to- n

MUlson.Returns to Salem .

Group Entertainedyear, one ot Sharon Claire Ham-
ilton, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
n.inh Hamilton, and the other Miss Genevieve Thayer return

A recent wedding of interest to society on both sides of the Atlantic was
diat of Miss Vivien St. George, prominent in the upper stratum, of New
York, and A. F. Stanley-Clark- e, of the 14th and 20th Hussars, crack
British regiment. The newiyweds are shown as they left St. Mary
Abbot's church, London, after the ceremony. The bride is sister of

: " - George B. St. Geerge, well-kno- wn New York clubman. '
ELMO BLACK HAS PARTY .Miss Caryl Braden entertaineded to Salem ' Monday afternoon

and is now at her home with
Mrs. Claudius Thayer.

to Richard Haufter Buren. eon
f Dr. and Mrs. Wolcott Buren. PIONEER. June 28 A "firresident members of. the Beta

Chi sorority at her home Tuesday
evening with, several InformalMrs. Max O. Buren iMrs. W. H. Smith.There are also 37 children who

hAinnr to lhek members ' of the Miss Thayer has been In Call
sergeant-at-erm-a, E. A. Beaugll;club. : Garden Party Hostess Plans "Open Garden which time was spent in Pasade- - j Guests included Mrs. Clarence I l--C 11 C VVlTlTlAT'Cna where she has been connect- - Emmons. Ml Florence Younr. I TT J.lllld.0

Elmo Black's schoolmstes g--
ered at his home Saturday after-
noon to help him celebrate his
ninth birthday. , Present were
Ruth and Robert Dorabecker. Fay
Keller and Russel and Raymond
Rlchter.

Members present for Sunday
mnnlon Included Mr. and Mrs. C. Brtt affair nn hot after. A delightful manner to" enter

reporter. Mrs. L. O. Hadley. " Two
hundred were present for the proed and studying with the Pass- - Miss Marjorie Chiistenson, Miss

s' Hamilton, George G. Brown, noon wag tne garden luncheon tain is an. fopen garden" day and deM -- iIltie theatre" movement. I Eleanor Henderson. Miss Alice In This Tilt gram and supper.Hn. J. C. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. followed by several hours of During her time spent In thejWlems, Miss Margaret Nunn,the one planned tor today at the
W.H Smith home will be an ex-

cellent example. south Miss Thayer won no little Mls Savilla Phelps.- - Miss Jeanbridge in the garden of the Max
O. Buren home with Mrs,. Buren

Joseph Albert, Max O. Buren.
Ray Gilbert, O. J. Wilson, all of
Kalem: from . Portland. John R. commendation for her work in Peterson, Miss Ruth . Fick. MissThe Smith garden is one thatand Mrs. J. N. Smith as hostess MEHAMA. June 28 Mr. andproductions given by the little I Dorothy Dalk. Miss Florence Mar--a Mrs. E. Shelley ' Mor-- has grown by gentle and very loves to a post-seas- on meeting of the Mrs. Clinton Phillip bad unweltheatre groups, 'and In addition shall,-Mis- s Helen Boardman, Miss

to that she was interested in ere-- I Alice Bartholomew. Miss Elolseran. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crosby, ing care. It has been developed Sale of GolfRound Uprclup Tuesday after-
noon. .Mrs. Peter Msrsden. Mr. and Mrs, with keen Interest and new things j at(Te wor White, Miss Minnie Shrode, MissP.nl H. Sroat. and Mrs. F. A. have been added with much an

come visitors call the latter part
of the week, a swarm of honey
bees lit on the cornice and before

Mrs. Robert Downing was hold Marvelle Edwards, Miss Faye
Wiesins of Seattle. ticipation and Imagination. The

She plans to remain in Salem
for some ttme. andCornutt. and Miss Llla Cation.er of the winning score for the

afternoon of bridge. Mrs. R. P.The in-law- s" of the club who field" of Maronna lilies is one Mrs. Phillips could get any one
were present Sunday were Mrs of the beauty spots In Salem durBoise and Mrs. Russell Catlln to help they had crawled in a
John R. Krausse, E. Shelly Mor Sergeant and Mrs. Jack Cutlerwere additional members. crack and are now permanentlyContract Bridge Clubing the length of this flowers

bloomlnr time. Tha Madonnas are Tennis Equipmentand little daughter Dorris Jean, located between the two walls.Club members included Mrs.gan, Peter Marsden, Mrs. Ray
OUbert. Mrs. Max O. Buren and at their helghth now and will be Will Close Season are on their vacation at the variJ. C. Griffith. Mrs. E. Hartlev. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bass are
Mrs. O. J. Wilson. ous beaches. They have as theiron regai aispiay ior tne caiiers

today. the parents of a baby girl born
Sunday.guest, little Mary Armstrong.

Mrs. J. T. Whittig, Mrs. S. P.
Kimball, Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. C.
H. Robertson. Mrs. C. K. Snauld- -

' Additional guests Included
Thomas Tolverson. father of Mrs.

All New 1932 "Wilson" Products
You Save the 10 per cent Tax, Too

Unusually fine examples of im
Rroat who formerly made his ing, Mrs. Robert Downing. Mrs.
home in Salem. Mr. and Mrs. The conference of Oregon li

ported Delphinium will also be
found in this garden to say noth-
ing of the many other interest

Mr. and Mrs. Harley White en-

tertain for the regular fortnightly
meeting of their contract bridge
club this evening at their home.
This is expected to be the last
regular meeting of the season.

Members of the club include

J. H. Albert. Mrs. John Rand and Granger Women tobrarians now in session at Mt.O. E. Krause. all of Portland; Mrs. Buren and Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. George F. Rodgers, Miss Jo Rainier park is being attended by Honor Drill Teaming plants and garden effects

achieved by the Smiths.sephine Albert, Bruce Spauldlng. Miss-Harrie- tt Long.
At Next Meetingand Mrs. William: McClure, Independence Y. I. D. club The garden will, be open all Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mr. and

A picnic dinner was served at members held Its annual picnic at T. During the aftenoon hours I Mr-- x A Gneffrov Mr 'and Mrs
tables spread under the many Missionary Speakstea will be served. Those who willHazel . Green Sunday. A bounte erf wwnTnu TTTT T a Tn n a atrees in the yard of the Albert's assist Mrs. Smith are Mrs. W. E.ous picnic dinner, water snorts

Leon Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Delano, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pen-
nington, and Mr. and Mrs. White. At KoS-eaal- e Session The Home Economics committeemountain home. The hours to-- and horseshoe games alonr with Braugh, and Miss Marguarite

of the Silverton Hills grange willwere busy with conversa Smith, daughter of Mrs. Smitha Jolly social time made the oc

A double savingsi: -- -t right in mid-seaso- n.

The tax of 1& applies to new Golf Equips
ment purchased "iton -- the factory . since
June 21. And-W'we?pi-

ng savings on
clubs runs ONE-TIURI-fe jOFF REGULAR
PRICES.
All New Stocks Purchased This Year Now at

a Real Vacation Sale ,

(SEE WINDOW DI8PLAY)

This is Not a Sale of Bankrupt or
Factory Cleanup Models

A Bonaf ide Sale of 1932 Models Onlyy

Men's 5-p- c. Golf Set ... $8.65

meet with Mrs. L. O. Hadley Wedand an ardent gardener. : 'casion a happy one for all. Prof. ROSEDALE, June 28 Mrs. L.tion, mostly recalling old times
and also exchange of information
of those not present. ? ; -

nesday to make plans tor the honThe public is Invited to call andram e. Robinson, president of O.' Stanton, a returned mission- -Silverton Installation of offi--
oring of the grange degree teamthe club and his bride-- were pre-inpe- ct garden and flowers all dur-lee- rs of the Rebekah lodge will be Wry from the orient, held a par

sented with a loveW rift and nr I InK the day hours and for the which placed fourth at the stateThe group plana to meet again lor meeting at the home of Mrs.
convention at the Friday nightM. Cammack Monday afternoonthis Coming year to continue tne i Robinson was welcomed as a new early part of the evening,

happy idea of "reunion." j number. " - " I
x

grange meeting.Mrs. Stanton Is a very interest

held July 7 with the following to
act as installation officers: dis-
trict deputy president, Faye Ren-wic- k;

deputy marshall, Pearl Al-

len; deputy warden, Mary Skaife;
Plans will also be completedProf. T. S. Roberts will presentThe group included: Prof, and ing speaker and told some of her

own life experience as well as for the benefit dance which thein piano recital Eleanor Aspln- -Mrs. Fail I E. Robinson. Mr and grange is giving Saturday nightMrs. H. H. Brant, Mrs. Ellen Da- - wall, tonight at 8:15 at conditions found in China, Japandeputy treasurer. Myrtle Stew- -
vis. Mr." and Mrs.. J. g. Robbi.ltB Roberts' studio. Miss Virginia fart: deputy secretary. Mabel Ler-- and Korea. Her home for man, for the building tund. The dance

committee consists of Mrs. E. A.Mr. ana Mrs. W. H. Cockle. Mr. tald; deputy chaplain, Minnie years was in New Zealand. SheBoyle, Miss Gaylelle Coursey. and
Miss Lorraine Canfield will be BeuglL Mrs. L. O. Hadley, C. V.ana Mrs. c. O. Slooer. Mr. and Bennett; deputy inside guardian, displayed several . beautiful cos- -

Mrs. H. N. Mattison. Mr. and Mra 1 ushers for the recital which will Murray and Casper Towe.

Talbot ;Ilene Blinston enter-
tained members of her Sunday
school class and their friends at

4her home Friday night. Those
present were class teacher, Mrs.
A. E. Cole, Kreta Calavan, Nor--'

ma Mumper, Olive Blinston, Syl-

via Todd. Janet Belknap. Marjor-
ie Cole, Phyllis Cole, Elda Win-termant- el.

Loisel Mathews, Mac

Lois Riches. tumes of the orient, one a beau- -

Mrs. DnVal PresidentZ. c. Kimball, Dr. and : Mrs. De attended by interested friends. Officers to be installed are, no-- I tifully embroidered wedding dress
Mrs. H. E. DuVal was madeble grand, Helen Mulkey; vice almost 199 years old.ueorge c. .Knott, Mr. and Mrs. j in numbers to be presented In

president of the Silverton Hillsunaries Irvine, Mr. and Mrs. J. ciuae grand, Elza Reed secretary. May- -

community club at its annual elecH. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. 1 Second "Valse .......... Godard belle Gay; financial secretary.
SCHOOL FRIENDS VISIT tion held Saturday night. Other1," --TT v. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Keen-- 1 Etude Moszkowski Bessie. Goetz; treasurer, Rose

3 Wood Shaft Irons - 1 Steel Shaft Wood - Bag
(Several Other Sets for Ladies and Men - Low

Priced - or Made Up to Suit)
i

Capitol Matched Irons for ladies or do OA
men, regular $3.75. Sale price, each VaV
Capitol Matched Woods Regular ?0 Cft
$4.00 each. Now $LOJ.
Model 71 - Matched Irons regular CA
$4.50. Now, each .UU
Model 71 - Matched Woods regular 4 J Qf"
$7.50. Now, each W?)

gee Our Specials on Gene Saracen and
Walker Cwp Models

Lower Prices on 1 OP O QC C CC ,nd

officers elected were Mrs. J.Larson ; right supporter to N. G.. LIBERTY, June 28 Three ofCalavan. CUir Calavan, Wilbur ' V, r t ; .
-- -- -

Mauldlng, vice president: Mrs.Emma. Adamson: left sunoortereewva wcrv; iMrs tJroS- - I v,a ..f. ........ ocicvmUmenhofer, Buster Mumpler, Wil John Tschantz. secretary-treasu- rby Davis, Miss Evelyn Davis, Miss Vslse gtyriehne . . . . Wellenhaupt I to N. C. Sylvia Allen; right sup- -
Mrs. Harold Lane's old normal
school friends. Miss Myrtle Wil-
lis of Rogue river. Miss Ethel

Gladiola Newton, v Mrs. Nnm Venetian Love Song. . .... .Nevinbur Turnidge and Mr. and Mrs,
Blinston. porter to V. G., Faye Ren wick: er. directors, Charles Alexander.

John Tschantz. L. O. Hadley. H.from Baker. Ore.. Misa (Goodnight "I." Nevln Grant who has just returned here E-- Duval. . Mrs. Georce Benson:
left supporter to V. G LilUe Me-Be- e;

warden, Daisy King; con-
ductor,- Freda Wahl: chaelaln.

Knott, Miss Barbara Horton, Miss Reading . . . .. Selected
Jeaa Ellen Irvine. Mis. Kti.i. Concert Polonaise . .-

-. ..... Bohm from Chicago and Miss Vurtl
Grant ot Salem, visited her Sat--Pattern "rant. Delbert Taylor, Mra. Mary'l Duo Organ and Piano; "Even Eda Riches; inside .1.guardian. Mar-Urrf.- w m,. t .v

Williams, Miss Gungadene Sid ing Star" from "Tannhauser". . tha Winchell: ouUide ruardlan. I ?S ' , .- -! ' T..: . laOJ aJ.Ut-- upGolf Bags . .
goofl, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gow,

from Roseburgf1 and
;,. .. .Wagner j Alice Egan; musician, Irene Ron-- her also on Fridav and Ratnr.(Mr Roberts at tha organ) bal;

'
past noble grand, Or. Lar- - Jay

Rustle of -- Spring. . .. .Sindlng I son.miss aiih Klnlball.
Oregon
School

. I family left Sunday to spend Never Before Such Tennis Price
tew nays at Breltenbush hotAnmsville The Anmaviii Among prominent Salem people I Independence Mrs. A. B. Rob-- springs. Mrs. E. A. Free and famto be leavinr the citr for thA rnm. Mnson. a member of the.WAdnoa.v omens eiub motored to Cases ily are at the springs also. $4.65Free with our regular $(

2 BallsTennt8 Rcket nowaia T&ursday where they were da--1 tog year-w- Ut be Dr. and Mrs. Mil--1 day hridge-luncheo- n - club was
TI VI . . " I a . - - . la... - . . ofentertained by Mrs. " steiner ana ..baby Jean. They I nonorea oy ner club on her birth- -

ATTEND WEDDINGbMw ana Mrs. Munkers. expect , to leave Thursday or Fri- - ay anniversary Saturday at adaughters of Mrs. Charles Heins I day for Portland jrhere Dr. Stein-- 1 luncheon party held on . the lawn a--Beauty rree With our regular $cPERRYDALE, j June 28 Mr.i. ineir --resort "Casjcadla." 1 er will sery t an laternshlo at ot tne Guy Walker home with $5.65and Mrs. Herbert- - J. Elliott an :.Arrangements were completed 1 Multnomah county .hospital. Dr. I Mra- - Walker and her mother-in- - 2 BallsTennl8 Rcket now.
daughter Wanda and Mr. and Mrs.m me aiternonn fnr (1 cm 1 an A Urt. Sflnr l tha. oa. I law. Mra. 51. Tt TXTalVAr v.- - CultureLloyd Covert went to Portlandxea wmcn is to be at the home last year while Dr. Steiner took esses. ,

Friday where they attended theiri,- - wnartes Martin Thursday. 1 special, work In Pittsburg. Their A arternocn was soent at Other Wilson Rackets $2.35 to $11.45

"Wilson Championship RedtO jfCa
or White Tennis Balls . . .T 'forJUC

June SO. I return this unrlnr va fnitnwod I cards with five tabla of hHd in wedding of Marion Elliott and Sin
clair Hammond in that city Saturme group inat en loved thAdav bv numerous affairs of P'ay. tiign score was held h Mr

Z. C. KimbaU. day nignt.unanei Heins, Mrs. Tneir departure has likewise been
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Covert leftf JPeer."Mrs. Millie Martin, I preceded by -- informal affairs. Saturday night or their new

Special guests present, were
Mrs. Elmer Addison, Mrs D. P.
MacCarthy, Miss Zoe Stockton

mra. i. r. Mcciellan, Mrs. Mar-- They will make their home On
home in Philadelphia.- - Don't Miss Chir&n&cwtackle Salegarec Martin,-Mr- s. john Ransom, Markham Hill.

or., mra. js. x. Fierce. Mra Vnr. I - - - irom: saiem, Mrs. George C.gey, Mrs. Castle, Mrs. SuBle Ran--1 Miss Flavla Downs and Miss I Knott; Miss Oma Belle Emmons,

A Complete Course in
Beauty Culture

'at a Very Attractive
- .Mid-Summ- er Rate

ENROLL NOW
Phone 7046

. '.

v . - .

James E. Gordon, Mgr.

218 N. Liberty St.

CHILD BIT . BY DOGom Mrs. John Howd." Mrs. 1 Emlyn Griires were hostesaea for miss Mary Donaldson, Mrs. K. L. PIONEER. June 28 Little Vlr- -George Claxton.' Mrs. John Ran--! a swimming party and picnic re JHilams, and Mrs M. C. Wil-- glnia McCarter who is making herr-- was tne special guest of 4 cently. The out-do- or fun was tot ""--
home with her Uncle Roy Bird. Salem Eardware Co.me aay.j - lowed by a gay eveninr of danc- - was bit by a dog Saturday, JwhlleMrs. Tlnkham Gilbert will openaaxfc lui uiciimers ur Lnn nirn i . . -

Small . Nancy; Buren, : daughter I school set at the home of nr. and her. borne to the ' Y's Menettes P"y?nL ?m of .B8bor. The bite did not prove sericlub Friday afternoon for a oneot Dr. and Mrs. Wolcott Buren, is Mrs. a A. Downs. galena120 North Commercial Street -ous and the child Is getting alonglOClocV IdhpSmh an ..i.tmaking a motor trip with herl- - I - w dwu.i mi- - quite well.granamotner. Mrs. L. A. Hauflerl Jefferson Mrs. J. O. Van Win ternoon. Mrs. J. .E. Bllnkhorn
will be assisting hostess for thisand her aunt. Miss Lilian Hauf-- 1 kle entertained at dinner svidav

Ier of Portland. The party are! evenine at her. home on Main "ocil 'affair. tlI fT I'tarmng over the new Gold Beach (street in honor-o- f "Mrs; W. Af sr?-.an- jan. ;ay. uiark en
53highway s down into California. 1 Kotthof f and daughter Mildred, tertained over the weekend Mr.

They expect to be gone until over j who are soon to leave' for their tna Mrs Floy Jones of Mexico.
tbe Fourth. new home near Ilamath Falls

1 Ht)

- v.'"- t . J' ,..v - , -,

Mrs. Joseph Albert is enter

- FASHION SWIMS IN A PERFECT FITTING JANTZEN

FASHIONABLE IN THE WORLDStaining at the Albert cottage onO--
the - santiam for this week and I BEAT DAUGHTER'S GRADUATION fI oyer July 4 holiday, Mr. and Mrs.o-- O. B. Krausse of Portland and
Mrs. John Griffith. Miss : Jose iV SUTMOST FAMOUSphine Albert'! is also . spending
part of the time at the cabin and
Mr. Albert Is drlyiag back and
forth to .his business. XV :i ki

tMrs; :HeBy "
Hull of SeaitleTls

There's no question about it. Youth! ulness in every lineTof n Jantzeni
1 'XSo

t
cdmfortAblyo they mould your body thatt&ejMenvio b;mfi

for .you and 'you alone. ; Jantxens are : sold in Salem exdusivelyj at
Miller' The little red emblem Ttte Diving Girl" identifies a Jahteenl

By ANNE ADAMS a-- popular guest, in the city these.
1 ( An unusual 'Way 6f using the

scarf makes this a most .distinct-- ., aays. miss; ueneii ana Mrs.
C.; E; - StrickUnr,rwere informalive zroca tor one of the gay cot- -
hosts In her. honor, Monday for, ions so . smart this season. -- The luncheon and bridge. Tuesday aftcape collar nds"nt "either side ernoon guests called for tea and,. of. the square neckJlne , forming

. shoulder capelets. Waistline tucka to meet Mrs. Hull, other - things
f , SUNAIRE SUNBASQUE PORMAtr im
rr 1; " f- - ' 'For an even, coat of tan;wear a Jantzen Sunaire, Sun-Basq- ue .or ahaye been . arranged for her plea

, ie Perfect, fit as well as an at-- 'ri sure.v iracnv tailored effect, Good in
m

' shantung, pique, dimity, linen 7 -

:Mrs. Ida Babcock is again at i-
. oroadcloth. etc. v. . - v home . after- - having, speat some

time as the guest f Mr. and Mrs.
Pattern 2355 U obtainable "pnly

.in siies l4-t- o 20 and 33 to 42.s' 1$ requires 3 yads of 31-in- ch

fabric H yard wide. - .

C. A. Maudling at their Ocean.
Lake cottage. J&frs. Maudling lis

. r ormat. aii nave ice neciuace ue- - wnica iasiena jar, uie.necK enaDung
: j youto sun bask in perfect modesty; Astonishingly simple and prac
- ticall :In the water' the 'Shouldaire is a true "swimming' style. Your
'. color ;v: your style and site is here! Apparel shop, 2nd floor. -

ALSO. WEBFObT AND JA' '
. - FOR MI,:WOME

the daughter of Mrs. Babcock. : '

iv; - 'Jf
A. Fallowing a Tisit of some1
months , in Oregon and Washing
ton; Mr. and ;Mrs. Charles Benr

1 I Vson will leave this week for tbeir
1

'si
home in Oakland, Cair - .r . f v.-- i

8ead iftaaa cent ( 1S1 laeoia or tlnoipi Icoin prwfrrd).tor Meh pauars.' Writ rplaisjnut name. a4drca and it; la a urn-b-

Ba aora to tUU aixa waotet- Yoar summer arardroba aa baptanaed aakilf and inaxpantiaaly
with tha ataiatane of ur earraot

2 para faahioa eataloa. ..Tha beat
"Ttha aaaaoa'a a(ternnoa. (porta.ad evening frock, lingerie, aentedreie and kiddie' model all
pertiooa.jy eROteti by Aone Adama,

a t,

gr; I

v -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daltoii
were Sunday evening hosts tor an
attractive evening of cards.- - Out
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Rodeny. Alden of Woodburn. -

i I .,.. .... " '

t ..."

niur mranaDia tnroarb thiebalifjil fcook.-- Saqd for your eopy
f wtS. ' t'fteaaata. Catiit ..j ....... ...... flUJBt MSaasaMTiUI OOaaMNV MtT

vOne of the principal speakers at the Sarah Lawreare Colleg, Brocrrillt.T.y commencement exercises, Newton D. Bakei former Secretary of ?

... War and candidate for the Democratic Presidential nomination is shown
with his daughter, Margaret, who was one of the graduates. Asked how- -;
she.reirarded her father's Presidential eharu Mi pv .m

JWreaa all
Members of: the' card club of

the Business i and" Professional
Woman's club- - will meet Friday
evening at 8 O'clock,' at the home

. . .

"nartm1t. a. . r.. tnuoWet,AaW :Ypr O.ty. T " knows her father would make a great President tmt she would notiika of the ' Misses Ruth "and Phoebe I- , tosee mm mtne wrute houm: 1MeAdams, 756 Sohth 12th street.

i
1 -


